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TERM SHIEI

cnoqqg@alam tnvestmeniand iinance comp?!y timited {ctrcr)
Clcl L Sefies 609 Au824

Listed- Secured, Redeemable, Non Conv!rtible Debentures

Secured Debenturel
s"!tq]
Private Placement
Pledse reter to (lause 'Who (an applY" of the Dscl,ssure Doctlment

The Series are proposed to be listed on Wholesale Debt Market (WDM)

5cBmpnr ot ihF Ndlrondl stocl I ,{ \a18e Nst

Rs. 200 cr base issue size + Rs. 2OO cr Green Shoe

upto Rs. 200 cr

etejse ,etel. tl, a"rse'ou1ec tt"
Please refer to clause "Details of
Disclosure Document

issue" oiihe Disclosure oocumgnt
Utilization of Proceeds" of the

5.21% p.a. which wilb€ the initialcoupon
The company shail have the riSht to reissue or cancet ol. "riJnt 

or

addition of debt securities an future under the same lSlN from time to

time in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act 2013 or

regulataons permitting to do so. Upon such reissue or extension or

addition of debt securities the person entitled to the debenturet shall

hav€ and shall be deemed always to have had, the same rights and

prioritiesas ifth€ debentures had never been redeemed.

Where the company has repurchased / redeemed any such NCD'5

subject to the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and other
applicable regulations, the company shall have and shall be deemed

always to have the right to keep such lSlN alive for the purpose of

reissue or addition of debt securities and in exercising such right, the

company shall have and shall be deemed alwavs to have had the power

to consolidate/regrouped such NCDS either by r€issuing or extending or

adding of debt securities under same lSlN or bY rssuinB other debentures
in their place in either case, at such price and on such terms and

conditions (including any variations, dropping of or additions to any

terms and conditions originally stipulated) as the company deem fit
wrthrn the appli.able reSulations.

Annually & on Matunty
August 4, 2022, August4, 2023 & on Maturity
tloating Coupon with Quarterly Reset, Payable Annually

3Month T bill (tBlt Benchmark) yield shall be taken as Avera8e closinB

yield of 10 previous working days (rounding to 2 decimal), Quarterly

reset of Coupon maintaining spread of 180 bps over Benchmark
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$grrgr*Ea*r a bettet lile
efle.tive det€. interes( rate

cap and floor etc.).

arrive at a

The first coupon is set as the average rate of:vonitr ilOili
luly 09, 2021 to luly 23, 2021 i.e. 3.41% plus 180 bps toProcess ol computin8 lnitial

Icoueon 

Rare Coupon rate of 5.21% p a-

The first interest paym€nt is set as an average (Simplei rate of previous

four quarters reset coupon rate e.g. Coupon rate to be paid on August

M, 2O22 (as per Business day convention) is th€ average of coupon rate

on Au8ust 04,2021 (initial coupon) and the rate computed on the reset

date being November 04, 2021, February 04, 2022, Mey 04,2O)2

The subsequent reset dates would be:

/ Augusl04,2022
/ November 04, 2022

/ Febtuary O4,2O23

/ May 04,2023
/ August 04,2023
/ Novemb€r M, 2023

/ FebtraryO4,2o2+

/ May M,2o24

Process of computing lnterest

Subsequent lnterest payment are to be calculated in similar manner as

above. 1

A day {other lhdn saturday. S;nday or d bant holrday) on wh'ch bants
and stoLk exchanges are open Ior general busrness rn Mumbdi

(a) Any rnteresl, (ommission or lee accrurng under a Iransaclrori

Document wrll a,crue lrom day lo day and rs calculated on lheJ

basis of ]55 (three hundled and stxty frve) daYs'year or whelq

the year rq a leap year a J66 (lhree hundred and srrlY srx) daYsl

vear. and ihe acl url number of days eldp(cd.

lnreresr paymenl whr. h rs due to be mdde on d ddy that is nol i
Eusrness Day qhall, rubjecl lo Applcable law. be mdde on ihi
\uLceedrng Busrness Day 

1

Any payment (other than payment of rnteresl but rncluding thq
redemption amount)whrch is due to be made on a day that is not

a Eusrness Day shall, subtcct lo Applireble Law. be made on lhg
precedrng Busrness Oay.

DuflnB anv extensron of Ihe due ddte for payment ol antl

amounls under thrs Deed, Defaull Coupon r! payable on sucl
amounlr

bps spread over Benchmdrk), Benchmark to be neset on quarterty 
J

(b)

(c)

(d)

iiao

Business Day Convention

lr'rr- r..* t.*;;i
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r}t
effective date, interest rate
cal and rloor etc)

Benchmark

Day Count Basis
lnterest on application

Jenor
Redemption date
Redemption amount
Default lnterest rate
Redemption Premium /
Discount at which security is

basis, coupon payable annually and on malurity l
I

3 Month T-bill {tBlL Aenchm.rk)yield shall be taken as Avera8e closrnt I

yield of 10 previous ,,!orkinB days (roundint to 2 decimal) before the
Coupon Reset date (data source would be FBIL)

lf FBIL data is not available for Benchmark, then Average of BLOOMBTRG

3Month T-bill closing yieid of 10 previous workins days before the

!9,u!9! !9!9!4!e v,9!l! !{9
Actual -,,_

3 years

A!'E!s!!L?!?L
AI PAT

NA

issued /reissue/added
further to existing lSlN

lssue Price

Discount at which security is
istued and effective yield as a

result of such discount.

1oroo,gQl

NA

r.iF
!!.A
N,A,

N.A.__
N.A

Calloption oate
calloption price

Pui Notilication Time
C;ll Notification Time

Minimum Appli€ation and in
multiples of no. of debt
securities thereafter
lssue timing

l.lssueOpening Date
2.lssue Closing Date
3. Pay-in Date
4. Deemed Date oI Allotment
rssuance mode oI insirument
Trading/lssuance mode of

Settlement mode of the
instrument

Depository

Record date

ns.ro,oo,oooi. pii oioi"t,,ii _
10 Debenture of RS.10,O0,00O each and in multiples
thereafter

ALrgust 03,2021
August 03,2021
August 04, 2021

4!8!!! q.?!?1
DE MAT

ln Demateriali2ed form

*I"",,.

Payment of interest and principal will be made by way of
Cheque(s)/interest warrant {s)/demand draft(s)/ RTGS.

National Securities Depository Ltd. And Central Depository Services
(lndia)ttd.

coupon payment / put option date / q!lI 15 Calendar days prior to each
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All cov€nants of the ilsue
(includinS side letters,
accelerated payment clauses

etc.)
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Transaction documents

Events of Default (including

manner oI voting / conditions
o, joining lntercreditor
Agreement)
Creation of

Conditions precedent

Conditions subsequent to
disbursement

Conditions for breach oI
covenants (as specified in the
DebentureTrust Deed)
Disclosures as per the
operating guidelines issued
by the stock Exchange in
relation to Hectronic Book

Role and responsibilities o,
debenture trustee
Security

Fees charged by
debenture trustee
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option date / redemption date.

Such covenants as may be specified in the Transaction Ooiuments,
including thal the company shall nor without the prior written approval

of Debenture Irusteei

(i) apply the proceeds of the issue of Debentures for any purpose

otherthan that forwhich the lssue was made; and

(ii) induct into its board of directors a person whose name appears in

the wilful defaulter's list of Reserve Bank of lndia {other than as a

nominee director). ln case such a person is already on the board of

directors of the Company, it shall take expeditious and effective

steps for resolution ofthe above.

ii1 it is stretr oisctosrre Document;
(ii) Debenture Trust deed;
(iii) Debenture Trustee Agreement;and
(iv) any other docLrment that may be designated by th€ Trustee as a

Transaction Document.

Nit

As provided in Debenture
Company and the Trustee.

Trust Deed to be executed between the

Ihe lssuer will cr€ate and maintain the recovery expense fund as per the
terms of Applicabl€ Law, including any guidelines in this regard from
SE Bl, as may be amended from time to time.

Please refer clause "Event of Default" of this Shelf Disclosure Document

As specified in the Debenture Trust Deed

Mode of Bidding: Open
Manner of Allotmenti uniform
Manner of Setdement: Through National Securities ClearinB Corporation
Limited (NSCCL)

!st!19r.1!!Y9!!1I11
Please refer clause "Rights, power and oiscreiion of ttre irustee" of
Drs(losure Document
Exclusive charge on Standard Receivables ofthe Company. The security will
be created in favour of the Trustees, with a minimum asset cover ratio of 1
time ol lhe book value of the assers at all trmes

TBD
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1. Taxation

Potential purchasers and sellers of the Debentures should be

aware that theY may be required to paY taxes ln accordance

with the laws and practices of lndia. PaYment and/or delivery of

any amount due in respecl ofthe Debentures will be conditional

Lrpon the payment of all applicable taxes, duties and/or

Potential investors who are in any doubt as to their tax position

should consult their own independent tax advisers ln addition,

potential investors should be aware that tax re8ulations and

their application by the relevant taxation authorities change

from time to time. Accordingly, it is not possible to predict the

precise tax treatment which will apply at anY given time'

2. lnterest Rate Risk

All securities where a floating rat€ of interest is offered are

subject to price risk The price of such securities will vary

inversely with chanBes in prevailing interest rates, i e' when

interest rates rise, prices of floating incom€ securities fall and

when interest rates drop, the prices increase' The extent of

fluctuation in the prices is a function of the existing coupon'

days to maturitY and the increase or decrease in the level of

prevailing interest rates. Any increase in rates of interest is likely

to have a negative eff€ct on the price of the Debentures

tSsue

3, The Debentures may be llliquid

It rs not possrble to predi.t rf and lo what extenl a tecondary

markel mav develop ln the Debentures or al whJt prl(e the

o€bentules wrll lrade rn the serondary market or whether )u(h

market wrll be liquid or illiquid. As specified in this Offer Letter'

an applacation has been made to list the Debentures on the NSt

and an in_principle approval has been obtained lf the

Debentures are so listed or quoted or admitted to trading on

rhe NSE. no assurance is given bY the NSt that any such listin8

or quotation or admission to trading will be maintained' The

fa.t that the Debentures may be so listed or quoted or admitted

to trading does not necessarily lead to greater liquiditY than if

they were not so listed or quoted or admitted to trading'

Th€ Company may, but is not obli8ed to, at anY time purchase

the Oebentures at any price in the open market or by tender or

L L plrqtsrgsslg!!4ry'"bentures so purchased maY be resold

murugoppo
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or surrendered for cancellation.

market is, th€ more difficult
Debentures to realise value

redemption of the Debentures-

The Debentures may not be

investors

Th€ more limited the secondary l

it may be for holders of the
for the Debentures prior to
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a suitable investment Ior all4.

Potential investors should ensure that th€Y understand the
nature of the Debentures and the extent of their exposure to
risk, that they have suf{icient knowledge, experience and access

to professional advisers such as legal, tax, aacountinB and other

advisers to make their own legal, tax, accounting and financial

evaluation of the merits and risks of investment in the

Debentures and that they consider the suitability of the
Debentures as an investment in the light of their own

circumstances and financial condition. These risks may include,

amon8 others, equity market risks, bond market risks, interest

rat€ risks, market volatility and economic, political and

regulatory risks and any combination of these and other risks

5. Delays in court proceedings in lndia

lf any dispute arises between the Company and any other party,

the lssuer or such other party maY need to take recourse to
judicial proceedings before courts in lndia. lt is not unusual for

court proceedings in lndia to continue for extended
periods. oisposation of cases may be furth€r subject to various

delays includinB multiple levels of appellate adjudication.

5. Force majeurc events, terrorist attacks or natural disaster or

any other acts of violence or war involving lndia, or other

countries could adversely affect the financial markets, maY

result in loss of customer confidence and adverselY affect the

Company's business, results oI operations, Iinancial conditions

and cash flows.

Certain force maieure events, being beyond th€ Company's

control, including natural disasters, pandemit, terrorist attacks

and other acts of violence or war which maY involve lndia, or
other countries, may cause interruption in th€ business

undertaken by the company and maY adversely affect lndian or
worldwide financial markets, and could lead to economic

recession. These acts may also result in a loss of business

confidence and have other consequences that could adversely

affect business, results of operations and financial condition of

the Company, More generally, any of these events could lower

murugopPo
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Anfidence in lndia. Anv such event could adversely affect the

market price of the equity sharesfinancial performance or the

ofthe company.

7. Regulatory changes may adverselv affed the performanae or

Iinancialconditions.

Regulatory chanees relating to business segments in which the
Company operates in lndia can have a bearing on the business.

Each state in lndia has different localtaxes and l€vies. chan8es in

these local taxes and levies may lmpact our profits and

profitability. Any negative changes in the regulatory conditions in

lndia or the other geographic markets could adversely affeat our

business operations or financial conditions.

The [)ebentures and the lransaction Docum€nts shall be Eoverned by

lndian law Any disputes arising out of this issue will be subiect to the

exclusive jurisdiction of the Court at Chennai, Tamil Nadu.

Governing
jurisdiction

Crsh Flow:

AssuminB coupon rate remains constant at 5.21% for the entir€ tenor of NCD:

C.+r Fl"*.
Date

Amount in Rupees Per

10 Debentures oI Rs.10

l-akhs each

f *ral,,- a-rtu 04-Aug 21 04-Aug-21 10,00,000.00

1'1 lnterest Payment Dat€

2"d lnterest Payment Date

3'd lnterest Payment Date

04 AuE 22

04 AUB 23

02 Aug 24

04 ArC 2)
04 Aug 2l
02 ArE-24

52,100

52,100

52,100

Redemption date 02 Aup,-24 02 Aue 24 10,00,000.00
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